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Three Short Masse)~. Tomorrow .. 

-'Come· on time for Mass tomorrow if you expect to' fulfill your obligation at one of 
the Low Masses 0 because they will be short. T~ere will be no sermon& And go to 

·confession in the Sorin chapel today or in the'basement chapel after supper if' you 
'want to go to Communion tomorrow ... Conf'esf1ions are heard during all the Sunday Massos 

."here,. always, but they confessionals will b.e erowded and the time short o. 

' The hours of the Low Masses are as sche<luled f'or the year ...... 6 :00,. 7 :(JO, 8 :00 • 

. 'Ihe Righ Mass tomorrow will begin at 8;30; during the rest of the year it will be 9:00 

Off-Campus Masso 

.·Note is again 111.ade of' the fact that the off-campus students come to Mass Sundays o.t 
·Notre Dame this year., The Mo.ss is at 8-:00, in the church, It will bo over by &:30, 
·in time for the Solemn Opening Mass. 

The Mission at NotrW Do.me • 

. : It's at Notre Dame, in Sacred Heart Church, that tho Mission begins tomorrow night .. 
·:·Some of the off-campus studGnlfi.s arc laboring. under the false impression that it is 
,. to be held o.t St. Joseph's Church. 

·Off-campus sophomores and o.11 freshmen, whether campus or off-crunpus, a.re to attend 
this Mission. Sermons nightly at 7:30; daily Mass at 6:30, with instruction at 7:00. 

·•• The Mission will clos0 with the Papal Benediction after M[Ls.s So.turday morning. 

Don't Be Embarrassed. 

,, During the Mission there may be some h:arsh things said about sin. If you and sin 
are bosom friends, you ma.y find it ha.rd to conc0al your blushes; if you are total 
~trangers you will b& much more comfortable; in your hr.ughty righteousness you will 
put everything onto your neighbor. To avoid embar;rassncnt, cleo.n up your soul be
fore the Mission starts. Asid.e from the fa.ct of this socio.:. convenience, your 
soul will profit much more if it. rccoi ves the Word of God whilG in the sto.to of grnoe. 

Prayers. 

(Note; Intentions and requests for prayers should pc handed in at room 141, Sorin 
Hall, for publico.tion on the Bullotin!) Emory McKeuver' s father diod during the 
summer, a.nd Emerick Tro.ildei 1 s fo.thor WO.I? killed in an accident a few vroeks ago. 

, Sister Assumption, who ho.s lo.bored rno.ny years in the kitchcm o.t Notre Dame, o.sks 
pro.ycrs for ti niece who died u few days ogo. Mo.lt:ichy Gooley, o. former student, will 
appreciate prayers for hh decqasod father. Three special into:ntions are recommondo<:' ,; 
one of these is for Mexico, the t~·o.gic Republic to the south of us, which celebratL's 

,. its Fourth of July tomorrow, Lawrence White, A.Bo,. (28, suffered o. nervous broo.kdov:n 
this sununcr and is still tu;Lder en.re. 

The Po.mph1ct.Ruck, 

In Sorin Ho.tl, near the chapel, you will find a good assortment of pamphlets and 
books for spiritual reo.ding • Pick up something there for the Mission. The rack is 
suppoFted by voluntary donations, but you can to.ke o.nything you W<lnt when you want 
it, without feeling the slightest obligation to leave money in tho contributions box. 
Look over tho stock, .. 


